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OWINa to the ncreased cost of pub-
lishing the ScrFNTriî.T in its present
form we have been obliged to make a
slight advance in the subàiription price.
We leave our readers to judge whether
or not the change is worth the addition-
al ten cents.. It is our aim to make our
little magazine the cheapcet of its kind
in .America, and that not for the pur-
pose of rivaling the many other excel-
lent scientifi( periodicals but in order
that it nay be read by all to whui it
would be of interest and value.

Be it understood that our chief
ol>ject, in harmony with that of .the
Aradian Sciezce Club, is to urge and
assist to a largerand more general study
of Nature, helieving that the works ofa
beneficent Creator, as they are spread
around us in marvellous heauty and
profusion, are more worthy of being
studied and, when studied. are more
conducive to pleasure and niental vigor,
than the weak sensational trash that is
having such a pernicious influence upon.
the youth of our time. In our efforts
to further this object ne respectfully
solicit the co-operation of all whose
opinions, in this respect, are in accord
with our own.

TH E publicatlon of the ScIENTISr
was at first undertaken sumewhat
doubtfully, but we are glad to be able
to say that the experiment has proved
successful. Our subscription list al.
ready represents a geographical extent
from Nova Scotia to Calif.>rnia, and
from Texas to British Columbia, and
is constintly increasing.

We desire communications of the
right sort to our columns. As we wish
to make our journal of special value to
young collectors, we ask all working
Nqaturalists, to whose notice this rnay
corne, to send such notes and articles
a. would be of interest to those follow-
ing lile pursuits.

Please show the SCIENTIS'I to your
friends; they might become interested
in it and its objects and favor us with
their subscription.

Read our Xeé-i' Prenium Of9er on
3rd page of cover.

MR. C. L oRcAN communicates
to Vafiiure the resuit ()f -;ome interest-
ing experiments made by him upona number of South African scorpions,
by which he seemb to have disproved
the popular belief that this little animal
is possessed of suicidal instincts.
Though tortured with concentrated sun-
beams, circles of fire, burning phos-
phorus, sulphuric acid, and various
other means they showed no inclination.
to seek their own destruction, though
they would invariably move their stingsover the irritated spots.


